
 
 

NOTICE 

The Kansas Department of Health and Environment's (KDHE's) Bureau of Disease Control and Prevention is 

alerting Kansas providers to significant increase in congenital syphilis cases during the current calendar year. 

There have been 6 cases of congenital syphilis reported to KDHE so far in 2018, compared to only a single case 

in the previous five years. This reflects the alarming national trends observed by the Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC), who recently reported that rates of congenital syphilis have more than doubled over the 

past 5 years, with 2017 having the highest number of reported cases in 20 years.  

All pregnant women should be tested for syphilis at the first prenatal visit. For women who are at high risk 

for syphilis, live in areas of high syphilis morbidity, are previously untested, or had a positive screening test in 

the first trimester, the syphilis screening test should be repeated during the third trimester (28 to 32 weeks 

gestation) and again at delivery.3 Any woman who delivers a stillborn infant after 20 week’s gestation should 

also be tested for syphilis. 

Depending on how long a pregnant woman has been infected, she may have a high risk of having a stillbirth or 

of giving birth to a baby who dies shortly after birth. Untreated syphilis in pregnant women results in infant 

death in up to 40 percent of cases. 

An infected baby born alive may not have any signs or symptoms of disease. However, if not treated 

immediately, the baby may develop serious problems within a few weeks. Untreated babies may become 

developmentally delayed, have seizures, or die. All babies born to mothers who test positive for syphilis during 

pregnancy should be screened for syphilis and examined thoroughly for evidence of congenital syphilis. 

For pregnant women only penicillin therapy can be used to treat syphilis and prevent passing the disease to her 

baby; treatment with penicillin is extremely effective (success rate of 98%) in preventing mother-to-child 

transmission. Pregnant women who are allergic to penicillin should be referred to a specialist for desensitization 

to penicillin.  

KDHE would like to remind providers of the importance of screening all pregnant women for syphilis at least 

once and to screen those at higher risk more frequently. For more information on syphilis, please visit the CDC 

website at: https://www.cdc.gov/std/syphilis/default.htm.  

Please report all positive tests, diagnoses, or treatment of syphilis to KDHE. The current CDC treatment 

guidelines for congenital syphilis can be found at: https://www.cdc.gov/std/tg2015/default.htm.  

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the STI/HIV Section of KDHE at 785-296-5596. 
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